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I&Crifcmte.
CHICAGO.

The Timen Oatdoea Ilsclf.
lins recently enacteda law pro-

viding that naluruliccd citizens shall not be nl-JoweiFto voteuntil ihev sball have been in this
country tweuty-one vears. Hot negroes mayvote; nejrroes form tlie stock in trade of the
Republican party, and they are admitted to po-
litical privileges iu preference to tho freewhite
laborersand mechanics of foreign birth. It has
nut been one year since Illinois was canvassed
from one end to the other bv a Republican
chieftan clamorous for the social and political
•equality of the race. But we did not in-
ieod to*fay unytbiug about politics.—Timu ofy&ttrd-ay.

Until the Ttun* can make a nearerapproach
to the truth than in the paragraph above, it«
intentions not to "say anything about politics"
might for the betterment of its ownreputation, ;
be carried out. It is not true that Massachu-
setts lias passed a law like that of which the
TiitHs speaks. It is not true "negroes form
thestock in trade of the Republican party." It
is not true thatIllinois has ever been canvassed
by a " Republican clneftan clamorous for the
facial and political oijuaHty of the negro race."
Three such outrages of the truth, in a single
paragraph, are unusual for the Timtx, even,
which has a chronic forgctfulness of that not
least important of the ten commandments,—
*• Thou shall not bear false witness." etc.

"Tlie Court llourc Square."
"Abundance of men can be found who wouldIn* glad to take tlie contract at a very lowfigure."—l'rtns iu,d Tri'iui'f, 14i7t.
No doubt of it, gentlemen Editors—not theleast! Rut by such process can you estimatethe number of years that would'intervene be-fore Court House square would be clothed withrespectability? These cheap Contractorsare anuisance—they are to be avoided. Does thecity waut a group—and such a group! and

grouping!—of bare poles to relieve the barrens
of the (tardea City y—let tW people, then, look
at Dearborn Park. Have we any data in this
improvement (!) upon which we can arrive at
the precise time when our public parks will be-
eomc " >ylvuureVreats," pleasantpromenades?
>\ itli what a hideous grin and grindingof teeth,does the man of taste tell his friendfrom abroad
that th.it is Dearborn I'ark—" the finest nark in
the city!"

A cheap contractor may go into our streets to-day and buy up loads of maples, elms, etc.,large, trees, without roots, thatniav be ar-
ranged in the Court House Square geometrical-ly, aud thus fill his contract. So he may pur-chase plenty of evergreens at different po'ints in
\mrcity, that look green, but which are four-fifths dead to-day. Rut will that be the cheap-ost and surest way of surrounding that ream-
fine building worthily? No, sirs; it is your
correspondent's opinion, humbly expressed,
that it will be cheaper to employ some horticul-
turist, whosereputation as such will be involved,
to select the beat trees he can find—not in our
.streets—in Home of ourreliable nurseries, plant
them and take care of them, until the fact thatthey will grow and become beautiful and useful
is established bevond a peradventure. If it is
deemedpropel tlmt the larger trees shall be ta-ken from the forest, there is the greater necessi-
ty that the operation be conducted bv a man of
trxpcrieucc. He should be paid oufv for wluit
lie may accomplish, successfully, and then well
paid. Hisresponsibility should not cease with
ihe plaining. Much depends upon subsequent
care, aud if the cilv can afford to do anvtiiing,
it can alford to do it well. If it is not well done,it is worse and more dUgraceful thau doingnothing. Respectfully, UitAunox.

Cho-a-jo, April 14, Is.*)'.'.*
Remauks.—lf ourcorrespondentsupposes fora

moment that we would not have the ornamenting
of the Court House Square tastefully and ele-
irantlv arranged and ornamented—well done in
every respect—he entirely mistook the intention
of our article. All this can be accomplished
*• at a very low figure." If the Hoard of Super-
visors advertise for proposals, wedoubt not our
friends hewis, of the Sheffield Nursery, Dr.
Lgan, I)r. Kennicott, the ever-genial "Old Doc-
tor" wir, be 011 hand to do the work"cheaply"
and wvll-iu a maunerby whieh we would have no
difficulty to "estimate how long it would take to
clothe-Court House Square with rcspcctabili-'
ty. * Whoever takes the contract, the trees
tJjoald in erery case be warranted for two years,
ut least.

All that our correspondent says iu relation to
the worthless character of the trees usually
hawked about the streets, is true to the letter. •

Of the evergreens, not one in a hundred will
grow. The only sure way to secure the growth
of those beautiful trees is to go to the nursery
and make the proprietor himself responsible for
thoirsafety in transplanting.

Thesneer at Dearborn Park is partly just. A
larger variety of trees should have been planted,
and the workmenshould certainly have been re-
quired toset them "perpendicular." As to the
trees being "bare poles,' ' the practice of the
best arboreulturists of the couutry requires a
forest tree, when transplanted, to be cut down
to a " bare pule." It will be more sure togrow,
will make a more regular ami beautiful head,
and grow more rapidly that: if the old top had
notbeen entirely removed. Let asuitablc num-
ber ol evergreens be plauted ill Dearborn Park,
let all the trees be carefully "mulched" as the
warm weather comes on—in short, let the city
•md country treat their grounds as our friend
Dr. Egan treats his, and Chicago, ere ten years,
have passed, will deserve the name of toe "(Jar-
den City."

Home for tlie Frlendle**.
Sixteen hundred dollars of the ten thousand

dollar* building fund vet remains to be raised ;

and hmv to make up the di ik-iency, the Hoard
of Managers are iu doubt. .Mr. Rurr's irrant of
a most desitablesiteforthe Home is conditioned
upon a subscription for a building worthat least
ten thousand dollars, so that no title cau be ob-
tained and no measuresadopted for the erection
of the building until this deficiency is made up.
Many gentlemen able and, 11s they themselves
declare, very willing to subscribe very liberally,
are asking time far»i,*idtr how much they ought
to give, and all action must be suspended till
these consideratsons end in something.

As a last resort the Hoard have directed their
Secretary to open a d<f'hir -."/• for
the thousand who, unable to give more, are un-
willing to own lessthan stock to this amount in
the Home. Accordingly such a book is opened
:it No. f»:j Washington street, and evervbodv is
iuviled tocall. Resides, the Secretary fs direct-ed to extend au invitation to the eighty-three
Sabbaiii Schools of the city to make a contribu-
tion to this fund, tin the hM Sabbath of thismonth. And will not a liberal contribution
from these eight thou*.ind Sabbath School child-
ren as much Ideas those who give, ns th« littlehomeless oues who receive?

E. F. Dickinson, Sec'v.
Jlcttlns of the Board or Education.

CiiiiAoi\Aj>ri! 14. js'ij.

Present—Messrs. Haven, Foster, Hrooks, Taf't.
Adams, llass, Ward, Carpenter, Porter, and
JJure.

Absent—Messrs. Moselev, Hayes, Iligginson,Ramnanu, uud Hoard.
Oil motionof Mr. Taf't, voted toomit reading

the minutes of the la-t meeting. n

Ou motion of Mr. Ward, it was voted that the
lirsl school building erected this year be locatedin the West Division.

Oil inouoi) of Dr. Foster, voted that the New-
berry School building be taken as the model for
the new house to be erected, ami that the plans
und specifications of that house be adopted in
the erection of this.

On motion of Mr. Rrociks.it was voted that
the President und Messrs. Ward. Taft and Car-
penter be a Committee toadvertise for proposals
to construct the new school building, and that
the bids be opened iu the presence of'this Com-
mittee, und the Committee on Schoolsof the
Common Council be requested to be present.

On motion of Mr. Rrooks. the same Commit-tee were antlmrized to decide upon the lots to
ue purchased for the accommodation of the newuse mul 10 take ull necessary measures to
comply with the recent order of the CommonCouncil in relation to the erection of a new&chon] budding.

On iu.m.,n of Mr. IW. l l;ivV llid,cr Arith-metic iiiirt ltav s .M ?, lira , m. as telt _booU in tlielli|:li Scliimil u, pUc,.,,! (irccnlt-af'sArithmetic and iireenleal s \lgehr-i
The Cmmmttiv .M.p.miu-d to .vvLc tht H U

]
Mof the Roard of Lducation, presented a rei.orttuid, on motion of Mr. Carpenter, the Rub's asamended, were adopted. It was then votedthat two thousand copies be printed. '

The resignation of MissFannie Rrown was re-ceived und accepted. IOn motion of Mr. I)ore, Messrs. Porter, Tafi Iand Adams were appointed a Committee 'to at-tend to furnishing the new rooms of the Roardwith power to act. W. 11. Wells, Sec'y. * |

• National TvroGiuu;uiCAL Convention.—The
annual Convention ol D-degates from the vari-
ous Typographical Unions iu the United States,
is to assemble in this city on the first Monday
in May. The occasion wil no doubt be one of
interest. Prominent among the festivities will
be a grand banquet ut the Revere, at which all
the prominent personages who are now or have
been connectedwith the printing business will
be present. Notices of the election of dele-
gutes have already been received from New
York, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Detroit, Chicago,
Montgomery, Ala., Dubuque, and otherplaces,
and it is believed every large city in the union,
including San Francisco, ral be represented.—
Jtteton Atl-a* and Bu.

VOLUME XII.
IMPORTANT FROM NICARAGUA.
Ratification of the Ctu«VriiiarrlTreaty—The Bellr Expedition—Re-

tarn of the American JSlnUtcr.
Br the arrival of the Star of the West at

S'cw York, wc have important news from Ni-
caragua.

The government had offered to give op the
s U-am era whichthey had latclv took possessionof, belonging lo the Jo. White Company, but
the offer was declined. Theagent at Graytownlnnulges in strange notionsas towhat the Amer-
ican Government is going to do in the way of
compensating the company. The Catharineliana, one of the boats seized, was still lying ut
Castillo Rapids in a sinking condition. All the
hands on board theboatshad lcftandgonehome
except an engineer, whom the government lad
employed toran the boats. The men had taken
prssage on board the schooner Monterey,which
was to leave Greytown on the 4th for New
York.

; The second ronroi of French engineers, me-chanics, laborers, &c., sentoutbythe Nicaragua
Canal Company, arrived ut Greytown on the
3vth, in the steamer Dec.

Some of the most distinguished engineers,
and others belonging to the French Govern-
ment, have been juaced at the disposition of M.
Belly and M. Elle do Reeumont for the use of the
enterprise.

The was conducted by M. Belly in
person. The party consisted of sixteen engi-
neers, ten laborers, and faur females. They im-
mediately commenced making preliminary sur-
veys of the country, with a view of establishing
telegraph communication between the two
oceans.

Both convoys that bave arrived appear to have
abundauce of financial means at their disposi-
tion, besides bringing immense quantities of
agricultural and engineering implements of the
most valuable description. Besides, every one
of the party comes wellsuppliedwith arms and
ammunition.

Forty-five berths have been secured from
Southampton to Greytown in the next four
steamers, for the use of parties attached to the
enterprise.

The capital stock of the co npany is one
hundred and fifty millions of francs, with the
right of increasingit to three hundred millions.

Mr. Belly states that the whole of the capital
stock has been subscribed and 140 francs on
each share paid in; the shares are 300 francs
each. The estimated cost of the canal is sixteen
millions of pounds sterlingor The
Co., is composed of one President aud twelve
directors—eight Freuch, four Euglish and one
American. M. Felix Belly, Director General.

finch is the Belly news bv the Star of the
West.

The Cass-Yrisarri treaty with modifications,
was ratified by the Constituent Assembly of
Nicaragua on the ultimo. A similar treaty
Iwtween Nicaragua and Sardinia was signed
and ratified at the same time.

The l'anania ,St<tr aml Jltraid states that a re-
port had reached Realjo that the Cass-Yrisarri
treaty was about being ratified, with some mod-
ifications, to which General Lamar hod given
his assent.

It is also reported that GeneralLamar is com-
ing down on the Columbus, on his return to the
Uuitcd States.

Cuban lusurrectioii.
IFrom tlieCiiidmuli Commercial.]

The cry of the Filibuster organ is that a rev-olution has before this time broken out in Cuba,
and that we may, by the next steamer from Ha-
vana, expect to liear exciting news. It is said
that an expedition left this country some time
ago, designed to "pluck the gem of the gulf
from the crown of theold Spanish wolf." The
Coii/ itrd<* Etat4 Unit, the Freuch organ pub-
lished in New York, has for some time been in-
forming the country that it knew all übout an
expedition against Cuba. Variousrumors have
been afloat, arising in variousquarters, all tend-
ing to show that something was in the wind.
We have been told that ten thousand men were
lu laud in the blessed Island, and that an insur-
rection was at once to break forth. The follow-
ing is a ropy of the translation of a Spanish dis-
patch received in Memphis on Fridav, which the
Aralan' I.i supposes was not intended for pub-
lication, but, since it has been furnished, it is
given for what it is worth.

IrLAMi or Cuba. Jlardi15,1&M.
S. ItnVAV—Sin: Ten lliou-ntnl Anii-riun cial-

mnt.-urvrt-v.n-ctfully hivilitl tu in <"u!u l<v tlie first day.linn-: to cadi <if wlium tin-(,'ulun JutiU will jay, •«. r/.»
ninth -tin „< .h,h, ISV.t. Nt tu. uf th' H'fiUir „l
'V»i, tivr liunilrti] ildlhira lu j:»M, urniic limidrvd acres of
liuil iulhc of Oilia,

By onlcr of aij.l under Use seal uf the.
Cl'liAX JcNTA.

Now if Mr.Buchanan bad that thirty millions
of dollars, how smoothly things wouldbe work-
ing, to be sure. The danger of producing too
great an insurrectionjsbould have presented it-self. An insurrection of the white folks may
cause the blacks to follow their example. The
negroes are eminently imitators, and they may
copy the brilliaut example set before 'them,
aud perhaps extend in reality the area of free-dom. If it is a hazardous business to kindle
a tire in a powder magazine, we should say it
might be regarded uusafe to start an insurrec-
tion iu the Island of Cuba. A standing army
of tweuty thousand men are now considered
necessary to preserve law and order. The vast
multitudes of negroes once fairly in commotion,
and the inevitable end would be the Africaniza-
tion of the Island and the annihilation of it*
commerce. The most fertile aud opulent Island
in the tropic seas would present to the world
one wide scene of desolation drenched with
blood and scorched by fire. The enterprising
gentlemen now so anxious for the annexation of
Cuba, would probably in that case offer objec-
tions to the consummation of the enterprise of
whieh they are now such ardent advocates.

The probability however is, that adventurers
from this couutry will not have time after their
feet are upon the soil of the "ever faithful
island," to even raise a smoke before tbev will
be " welcomed with bloody hands to hospitable
graves." There is tio reason to believethat the
spirit of revolt is so rife in tlie island that an ex-plosion of great volume is likely to follow the
landing of a few ragged rutlians raked from
among the idlers of our cities, who propose to
extend the area of freedom in the peculiar man-

, ner so forciblyrecommended by SenatorBrown,
of Mississippi, ut Tammany Ilall.

A Illot Tlircutcned.
li-'rnDi the .tain'.«vil!e. \Vts„ Uuettc.|

We have stated the fact that a largecompanyof raftsmen hud collected at Portage City, ami
threatened todestroy the dam across the river
at that place, because it so obstructed the navi-
piti-.m that rafts could not pass in safety over it.
The Portage City ]!>>-ordsavsthat the following
dispatch was received by the Sheriff of the
county:

Kn.n.u cx t!iTr. Aj'ril ll—9 A. M.7«» (fif Sheriff»/ < 'fhun'i'nc i'ouiiti{ (In haste i:
The peace and quiet of our town is about to be
disturbed by a riotous band of raftsmen, who
are about to be reinforced by r.oo more, and are
about to take possession of our boats, and
threaten the lives of our citizens. Your im-mediate presence is demanded. Come by quick-
est route—hand-ear is quickest.
[Signed i—l). B. Kttnev, J. J.Brown. 11. Foote,

W. G. Gardiner, S. Knowlcs, W. S. Wait, J.
Tanner, A. Holly.

At the last reports no disturbance had taken
place. The citizens ofKilbouru City were work-
ing upon the chute in the dam", in the be-
liefthat it can be fixed so as to allow the safe
passage of the rafts, or if that cannot be done,
are willing to remove some of the top work of
the dam. and then fix the chute at leisure. The
Jlirror says:

'•But there are a number of other lumbermen
| here, some of whom, we understand, say tliev
i think it cannot be fixed ; and we hear it report-

i ed that part of them declare that they will des-
troy our dam at all hazards. But we think this
report cannot be true; for we cannot believe i
that lumbermen who have dams of their ownwould advise any such course. But it is true
taat they have been collecting powder, and muk-
ing some preparations with it; but with what
intentions wedo not know ut the time of writ- i
iuf?."

Prom Washington.
[Sj>ec!al Pi-patch t<i I ho X. Y. Tribune.]

WAsaiNonis, Wtilue*lay, April 13, ISM.
Count Sartiges recently submitted toottrGov-

eminentthe project ofau arangement proposed
between France and England for verifying the
nationality of merchant vessels suspected of
sailing under false colors, France being indis-
posed to adopt it without a previous agreement
with the United States. Mr. Cass replied, reit-
erating the principles asserted during the search
controversy last summer, aud expressed hisreadiness tor a settlement on that basis, which
holds the party making a forcible visit or search
responsible for the consequences. No answer
has yet been received from M. Sartiges, but it is
supposedthat Mr. Cass's conditions may pre-
vent any arrangement, as France cannot 'acceptinferior terms to ours after this reference.

Thename of the 1Viu/tim/tnn Union has beenchanged to Tht C'nhxtitutiu;,. The editor saysthat hereafterfit will be u " */<if*paper," and in
execution of his plan writes a leader in favor of
the war with Mexico—not the next war, but the
last one. Hissecond effort will probably be inI *uJHP°rt the American Revolution.I The first number of The ('institution to-day,

| is regarded as a fizzle. Mr. Bowman cannot beelected printer to the Senate.
The Spanish Minister has not gone to New

York to look after filibusters or secret Spanish
agents as alleged, but for social relaxation ex-
clusively.

Mr. Groesbeck's friendsregard thesuggestion
of the Patent Office for him, as an indignity.
During the Lecompton struggle, the President
frequently invited him to the*White House, andlinallv conquered his prejudices. It was thenunderstood that if a vacancy occurred in the
Supreme Court, he would be appointed.

JelTcrson'H Birthday.
The Republicans of Washington City and vi-

cinity celebrated Jefferson's birthday with great
spirit on W edncsdny. Francis P. Blair presided
and Daniel R. Goodloc delivered the oration.
The hand writing on the wall begin, to be dis-cerniblethrough the mists which too long en-veloped the Capital.

„

rccciIlls of the Baltimore and Ohio
! Railroad for the month of March were $410,000,I being a decrease or l;a)>0 oo compared with the
, same month last year. Tic Semi-Annual divi-

\ THE CITY.
Police Cocrt.—ln yesterday's Police Court

a baker's dozen small cases were disposed of.

TheAudubonClub hare, within the week,
received several fine specimens, ornithological
and icthiological.

The llome for the Fbiexdless.—As posess-
ing a general interest for the many friends of
this noble charity, we give entire the Act of our
late State Legislature incorporating the same.

A Strong Band.—The best musicians of the
Great Western and of the Light Guard Bands,
have organized themselves into a new band,
called "TheLight Guard Band."

Held to Bail.—The young man,
whose case we referred to in detail a day or two
since, was yesterday fully committed for trial
for the robbenr of his employer, N. M. Larra-
way, No. 139 Lake street.

pg"The weather yesterday was a wretched
winter's day,u miserable afTair ninety days over
due, with a small sprinkling of snow, a harsh
coldprairie wind and sucha meterological state
of affairs last night as must have been death tu
precoxciousbuds.

Heraldic Intelligence.—"So those are the
armorial bearingsof the city," said Sniggers to
us yesterday, pointing to two brace ofpolicemen
with a drunken chap in tow, bound for the Ar-
mory. Little Sniggers blushedviolently as he
said it, buttoned up his coat, and ran round tlie
corner.

Ocr Musical Frielnd—Contents of No. 2<>.
—" Rovers,Rulers of the Sea," from the pen
of Satanellaj and the following popular songs:
"'Tis Sweet to Think," "Evening Song," and
"Green Grow the Rushes Oh!" For sale by
McNally 4 Co., SI Dearborn street,who have
always a supply of Staunton's Chess Player's
Handbook.

Vinto.vian.—Good eaters in Chicago are very
largely Vintonian in seutiment, so much so that
Wm. 11. Vinton has just fitted up and elegantly
furnished one of the best and most complete
restaurants in the whole Western country. It
adjoins Larmon Block on Clark street, opposite
the Court House, and will be opened in a dav or
two.

Tjte Graxd Jcrt'sPresentment.—ln the pub-
lication of the presentment of the Grand Jury
of the Recorder's Court, given in vesterdav's
issue, the types cut some provokingly strange
freaks. Wehave not yet reached that stage of
public morals when "ma>tsl<nnjht<r cases, ofa
trivial nature" would be other than a strange
expression, while "manifold cases," 4c., sounds
better.

House Thieves Arol-.vo.—On Tuesday night
Daniel Cameron, residing at Northfield, in this
county, lost a valuable pair of horses, stolen
from his farm. The next morningMr. Cameron
went in quest of them and found one of them
near the Aux I'laines River—the other missing.
It is supposed that the thief, like him of well-
known lyric memory,

••Came to the river.
Couldn't gtt ucrosV

and had to leave his stoleu "hoss," much to Mr.
Cameron'sadvantage.

Sunday School Meeting.—There will be an
adjourned meeting of the superintendents,
teachers and friends of Sunday Schools, at the
lecture room of the Methodist Church, corner of
Clark and Washington streets, on Tuesday even-
ing, April IDtli, at half-past seven o'clock. All
who arc interested in the progress of Sunday
Schools in this city are earnestly requested to
be present. Pastors will please give notice of
this meeting, in their respective churches, 011
the Sabbath.

Ancient llistorv Illustrated.—Our citizens
are soon to have an opportunity to see a mag-
nificent series of oil paintings on exhibition nt
.Metropolitan Hall, commencing on Tuesday eve-
ning the third of May. These paintings em-
brace a period of history from the dawn of cre-
ation to the time of Christ; delineatingwith as-
tonishingclearness and force, some of the most
marked events of the olden time. Thev are well
calculated to awaken and arouse the imagina-
tion, carrying the niitid back to the days wheu
the earth was in its infancy.

Recorpeu's Court.—Win. Vagge," on trial
yesterday for larceny, wasacquitted.

Jefferson Rumsey al'm* Win. Adams,colored,
was tried and convicted of chicken stealing—-
value of the fowls Two roosters more, at
present market rales, would have sent Mr.
Rumsey-Adams to Alton.

Mary Young was tried on a chargeof larceny
and acquitted.

Julia Ann White was acquitted on a charge of
larceny.

Mrs. Catharine Rutlerwas on trialhist erening
for shop-lifting.

Ice.—Yesterday was a good dav to write
about ice. The Ice Kings, Joy & Frisbie, have
commenced a very busy season. Points to the
southward of us. New Albany, Louisville, Ac.,
that have ordinarily secured enough from the
icecrop for summer use, are already represent-
ed by buyers in this city,and one thousand tons
are immediately to he shipped to each of the
two cities named, by Messrs. J. &F. We learn
in addition that Louisville parties have alreadv
made arrangements for the coming winter for
their share ofthe ice harvest to be shipped di-
rect from Crystal Lake to their city by Messrs.
Joy & Frisbie, which will be putting all uncer-
tainty entirelyout of the question. It is fortu-
nate that the immense crop secured bv this Chi-
cago firm, enables them them thus to attend to
orders from abroad, the while their ice-houses
are too ample and too well filled to allow the be-
lief that their supply will not be proof against
demandsboth from abroadand at home.

Editors of the Press and Tribune:—6V./.
April l.'), lsVj.—ln the daily I),m<\'nxt of

this date I notice an article regarding the arrest
of Mr. Stiles, for on alleged fraud, perpetrated
some month ago, and my name is mentioned
amongst others as directors in a new company
of which he is President. Allow me to sav that
Mr. Stiles calledon me in March last and showed
me a list of names of well known citizens, who
proposed to become organized under the gemual
incorporation law of this State, to carry on a
general forwarding and commission business,
and requested me to subscribe for a very small
amount of the stock, which I did, thinking the
names of theproposed stockholders were a suf-
ficient gtiarautee of the genainness and good
faith of the organization, aud never having seen
anything wrong in the conduct of Mr. Stiles, I
trust that you have known me long enough to
beliavc thathad Iknownany fraudulent transac-

i tions on the part of any parties connected with
1 tho concern, my name would nothave appeared

i in it for a moment.
j I have never seen any of the circulars alluded

! to in the Democrat article and never knew of
their being any stock certificates in existence.

Yours most respectfully,
A. J. Evans.

The Exhibition at the Jones School.—We
spent a very pleasant afternoon, yesterduy,
listening to the exhibition at the Jones School,
corner of Clark and Harrison streets. The
reading of some of the young ladies was admi-
rable, in pronunciation, intonation and empha-
sis, giving the sentiments of the different
authors with great clearness and beauty. The
declamationsof the masters were generally cor-
rect, and there was an air of good sense and
good culture,sparkling occasionally with witand
quiet humor, in all that was done, that speaks
wellboth for teachers and pupils. We were glad
to see a large number of parents present. It
shows that the interest in ourpublic schools is
increasing. A very few visits will make them
the pride of all our citizens. Their influences
upon the prosperityand welfare of the city can-
not be over estimated. Let these schools con-
tinue for a quarter of a century to train tip onr
children—the children alike of the rich and the
poor—to habits of order and obedience to law;
let them infuse into their minds a love for intel-
ligence, liberty and the principles of virtue, and
the anathemas of ghostly superstition and
hoary-headed bigotry will be hurled at them in
vain.

Atthe close of the exercises, short and ap-
propriate addresses were made by Luther Ha-
ven, Esq., President of the Board of Education,
Chas. Walker, Esq., Mr. Bross, and J. C. Dore,
Esq.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, APRIL 10, IS®:
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Sickle 9* Trial.
| April 15.—The Court Roan is
as crowded to-dayas ithasbeen since the com-
mencement of the trial. The in it does
notabate a jot,bat rather becomes intensified
from day to day. There is so much time con-
sumed by the counsel in arguing thequestions
that arise thatbut little real progress is made,
and weeks may yet elapsebefore the trial willbe brought toa close.

Washington*, April 15.—Jacob "Wagner re-
called, and examination contlnoed by Mr. Bra-
dy, who said he understood the witness wished
tomake some correctionof his testimony.

Wagner.—None Rpoke to me, but the colored
man; I heard Mr. Pendleton's name mentioned;
thisgontleman, pointing to Mr. Lee Jones, a
lawyer,wbo sits oy the side of the prosecuting
counsel, is the man I took to be Mr.Pendleton;
Mr. Jones gave a nod of assent.

Cross-Examination.—JohnM. Seelv was next
examined by Mr. Brady. I reside inß. district,
and am a painter; I resided in L. street, twenty
yards below the corner of 15th street; the im-
mediateconnection between the back gates of
thehouse and that of o*3, loth street, isfabtiut
fortvfive feet apart; I witnessed the taking off
the lock; saw tne opening ofthe back door, and
heard the order given to take the lock off the
front door, because, as I thought, the key had
been lost; Mr.Cliaries Lee, Joues.ahdMr.Pen-
dletonwere present; one of them directed the
locksmith to remove the lock off the frontdoor;
know a gentleman named I'ooles; he weot with
me into the back yard when the locksmith went.
to work to remove the lock; the two gentlemen
went up stairs; heard nothing of tho character
of the new lock.
From Jamaica and South America.

New York, April 15.—The advices from Jam-
aica represent tue recent outbreak atWestmore-
land to be the commencement ofa tierce war of
color and race in the Uland.

The British steamer Styx returned to King-
ston on the lyth, from a fruitless search for the
missing boat of the wrecked steamer Jasseur.
Little doubt was entertainedof the loss of the
boat and hercrew of 30 men.

Advices fromRossarisi, of February li'th, say
letters had beenreceived there announcing the
signing of theParaguay treaty ou the I'th of the
same month.

Commander Shubrick had sent orders to de-
tain all vessels below until he arrived. It is
understood that Commodore Sands has been
ordered to report himself for duty on the Brazil
station—probably to relieve Com. Forrest.

Latest from Utali.
I.iuvEjrwoaTß, April 13.—Datesfrom Utah to

the l*ith ult. are received. The Mormons at
I'rovo are indignant because troops were sta-
tioned there during the sessionof Court. There
were rumors of a threatened collision, but no
actual demonstration. Governor Cumminghad
been sent for.

Salt Lake City was infested with an organized
banditti, some of whom had been arrested.

The Indians continued to interfere with the
California mails, by shooting at the carriersand
stealing the stock.
Excitement In tlic Canadian Parlia-

ment*
Tono.vro, April 15, •> p. m.—Parliament has

continued in session since yesterday foreuoou,
with no prospect apparently of adjournment.
The subject under discussion is the government
measure for the final settlementoftheSeignorial
Tenure inLower Canada, which is violently op-
posed by Upper Canadian members. Much sec-
tional feeling is displayed.
Tlic Funeral of Chief Jnntlce Whlton.

Janesvillk, Wis., April 15.—The funeral ob-
sequies of Hon. E. V. hiton, late Chief Justice
of Wisconsin, took place this P. M., and was
largely attended. Milwaukee and Madison
were well represented. Gov. Randalland most
of the State officers were present.
Conviction of one of the Obcrlin Res-

cuers.
Cleveland, April 15.—Bushnell has been

found guilty in the U. S. District Court of res-
cuing the negro John at Oberlin. Sentence not
pronouueed. This is the tir?t of the Oberlin
rescue indictments tried.

Important!
New York, April 15.—Lord Napier left this

city to-day for Boston.
[The lines work so badly east of Buffalo that

we are unable to get any more report to-night.]
HallroadCollision.

Indiaxatolis, April 15.—A collision occurred
between the passenger train which left here at ;
l'J o'clock ana a freight train, on the Lafayette \

Indianapolis Koad. No person seriously hurt, j
Damage from SS,(XR) to SIO.U'jO.SIO.U'jO.

Destruction of an Enslue House.
Match Chink, I'a.. April 15.—The engine

house nfthe Mt. I'isgah and Lehigh Coal Coni-
punv, was badly damaged by tire last in :
consequence of which there will be a stoppage
of coal trains for a week perhaps.

and Tlail Robbery.
Pahis, C. W., April 15.—The mail carrier be-

tween this place and Brantford was murdered
lastnight and the mail robbed. The murderer
is not yet arrested.

LOCAL MATTERS?.
£s'."" Go to John Jones* Clothes Renovating

and Repairing House, 11*.» Dearborn street,
where gentlemen can have their clothes neatly
repaired, cleaned and colors restored at prices
to suit the times.

Exchange.—We will buy drafts, certificates of
depoMt, and bills of New York, New England,
St. Louis and Cincinnati.

L. E. Alexader& Co.,
5" Clark st., between Lake and Randolph.

apl'l-Ot
Visiting, Weddino and Invitation Cahds.—

Prof. Kidder may be found at the Tremont
House tr write th'eni inhis own inimitablestyle.

apl-»sm-cyJ2.

£5?" J. 11. Hoes, 117 Lake street, has return-
ed from New S'ork with a large and beautiful
stoek of rich and fashionable jewelry for the
season. Also, rich fans, shell combs, Ac. Plea>e
call and examine the same, visitor* will be cour-
teously treated, whether purchasers <>rnot. We
study to please. aj»ls-l' ,t-c,.»l:»

Lames Attention !—At this particular season
the questionis often asked. Where can a *hawl
or dress be well dyed? We would answer, go
to Cook & Brother, l-;t Clark street, who have
no equals in the art of dyeing, souring and
cleaning silks, shawls, dresses, and every other
article that may require it, of a lady's dress.

I. M. .Singer & Co.'s new and improved
Family Sewing Machines; also. Machines for
manufacturing heavy garments of every de»crip-
tion, constantly on hand at 140 Lake street, Ch-
icago. A. W. Harris, Agent. apls-3m-coi'7

Mechanics' Institute.—A special meeting of
the Chicago Mechanics' Institute will beheld on
Saturday evening, April loth, Business
of importance will come before the meeting, and
evcrv member is requested toattend. By order
of tiie Board of Directors.

P. W. Gates, President.
Matteson* House. —The Matteson House is

now raiseed to grade. The proprietors are pre-
pared toreceive their old customers and friends
as usual. Bisskll & Goodrich.

Chicago, April 4, ls*>9. ap7-lin-c*>ys

Pike's Peak.—Trunks, Valises and travelling
hairs, manufactured expressly for a trip to the
Gold Mines at W. <fc G. S. Wright's, 01 and 219
South Clark street. fell>-im

See advertisement of I)r. Sanford's
Liver Invigorater, inanothercolumn.

�jgr" gee advertisement of Boudoir Sewing
Machines, 1-5 Lake street. ja4-bvo»j

liELIGIOTS NOTICES.

Jamw Church. There Is Divine service in St.Jar.it-?.
Church, every Sunday aftereooa at i o'di-ck.

lter. W. W. King will delivera discourse on the life
an J times ofLuther, In St. Paul's Church textSunday even-
ing at 7 H o'dxk.

—Divine service la the Unitarian Church on Sabtath eve-
ningat half-put seven, Subject: A pica for the IrishCath-
olics. Scat* free.

Spirituallectures by Bonjaialn Todd, on Sunday, at the
v-.-li-.nW Institute,at IOJ-jJ x. *.and £>» r. m.

The Beruan Baptist Church have reopenedtheir house
of worship la their new field, on the com*r cfIVsplaincs and
DeKovea streets. Services on the Sabbath at 10S a. m. and

r. u. To-morn)**.April 17th. thepastor. Rev. J.RiJcr,
will preach in the moraine. on " The Deceitfulntas of Sin."
ar.-t in theevening on •• The Happiness ofthe Christian."

Divine Service every Sibtath at a. m. and 7S r.n.
in theChurch cf the Ascension (Protestant Episcopal!, on
Oak rtreet, between Wells and Lasalle streets. NorthDlvJ-
rion. Sunday School at Ir. m. Rev. Henry H. Morrell,
Rector.

HALL & ROUNDS,
INSURANCE AGENT?,

lGOSonth "Water street.
Hall, Cargo, Fire and Life Risks,

Taken on Favorable Term?.
fF~IIL*LL and CARGORISKS take* to U7ERTOOL.
All losses promptly adjasted aad paid here. mhs c34>-3ia

CTEWART, BROTirEßS^fccaj
>0 [Late Cobb. Tucker & Stewart*.]

144,146and 148 Canal-st,Chicago,
KUCTXCmXXS OF

SASH) BOOBS, BLINDS, NEWELS,
Balcstm and Vnnidinp- Dealers in Lumber,At.

pT.ATNTN'fi AND MATCHING done to order procptly
SLSO per feet until farthernotice.

v. \r. ftitatt. [ap4c&57 ltnlstp] j. s. snwarr.

QTEWARTS COOKIXG STOVEO STILL AHEAD—The ackaovledzed o
theSuwart Stove has firmrise to aereaT
gesuine article fsrsale only by C. iIETZ. at 130staM
txnet, bttwea Monroe and Adams. Al»«, a good astort
sentof Houseieepiaj, Baidweasd Hawart.»pac673ly

Erscnox.—The following are the officers and
managers chosenat a meeting of tho."Lumber
Manufacturers' Association of the' city of Chi-
cago

Pruident—ZtibatH. Foss.
J ictPraidt)d—JL Rjerson.

Secretary—Eliphalet Wood.
Trtatvrtr—Richard Mason.
Extcutirc CommUlu—lL E. Hosmer, 8. N.

Wilcox,n.Woodwortb,E.Wood, If.Ludington,
H. K. ElLins, Charles Mears, E. Eldreds, Henry
Rowland, Wirt Dexter, Francis 11. Hannah
John S. Reed.

Citt MoatAufv.—-The total numberof deaths
in the City of Chicago, during the month of
March, 1559, were one hundredand thirty«two>
as follows:
North Division

....
sp

South Division * *"111111.. m
West Division... " so

Total
The mortality for March in a series of years

pastis as follows;
IsM
IS*J lil
ISM
IWT 124
ism i,y
1559 132

A Cahd.--In consequence of a very general
request, I shall have the pleasure of producing
Haydn's sublimeand sacred work, "The Crea-
tion," on Sunday evening, Aprit 17th, at Me-
chanics* Institute llull. In addition to the
members of my troupe, an orchestra has been
engaged,and many distinguished amateurs of
Chicago have kindly offered their services in
the choruses. " Under these circumstances, I
trust the rendition of this beautiful Oratorio
will be worthy the patronage of the citizens of
Chicago. H. C. Cooper.

Range of the thermometer for the week
as taken by E. L. O'Hara, Apothecary and
I'harmacutisl, No. CO tWest Randolph street,
corner of Canal.

~

•'.

Date. 7 A.M. 12 M. 6 P.M.Saturday,April 9 ,T7 54 M
Suiulav, - M 4 CI ft?
Mnndav, " 11 52 43
Tuesday, " 12 4» 45 41Wednesday " 13 ~..49 W 45
Thursday, " 14 iili'...*7 4« .'.3
Friday, u 15 iv:,...23 £6 S3

XST call the attention of ourreaders, and
especially of those of the Xorth Side, to the ad-
advertisement of Mr. F. G. Berteau,Principal
of an excellent day and boarding school for
young ladies.

ScpEßion Coi'rt or Chicago.—The Xcw
Court is now issuing writs returnable at its lirst
session in May.

An Act to Incorporate the Chicago
Home lor the Frlcndlcs*.
Section 1. lit it amcttd by the People of tin

Sttjt'* 0/ Illiitoit reprt*ent<J in tit General .(<•-

"<•/nUy: That Martua A. Wilson, Adaline K.Judd, Julia Dole, Julia A Warner, Anna M.
(Jibbs, ilargarctta Vriaan, Jane C. Iloge, Mar-
garet M. Oilman, Lavinia Morris, Emilv S.Uov,.Adaline C. Morgan, MariaExcern, Miner-
va Rotsford, Emtna V. Haines, and their asso-
ciates, are hcrebv constituted a body corpor-
ate and politic, by the the name and style
of the "Chicago. Home for the Friend-
less," and by that name shall have per-
petual succession, and shall have power{tower to contract and be contracted with, to
sue and be sued, to plead andbe impleaded and
to do and perform all such acts and things as
arc or may become necessary for the further-
ance and advancement of the purposes of said
incorporation as fully and as completely as a
natural person might'or could do.

Sec. y. The object and purposes of said cor-
poration shall be the relieving, aiding and pro-
riding homes for friendless and indigentwouien
and children.

Sec. 3. Any person may become an annual
member of said corporatio'n, who shall pay to
the Treasurer thereof, the sum of one dollar
annually, aud any person may become a life
member of said corporation who has paid, or
shall at any one time pay to the Treasurer there-
of, the sum of ten dollars or more.

Sec. -1. The officers of this corporation shall
be a President, Vice-President, Secretary, Trea-
surer anda Board of Female Managers, not less
than twelve, the number to be determined by
the members of said corporation, from time to
lime. The President, Vice-President, Secre-
tary, Treasurer, and Roard of Managers, shall
be elected annually by the members of said
corporation, on the first Monday in each year.
All i»f said ollicers shall hold their respective
otHces for one year and until their successors
Ireelected. In case of any vacancy in either of
<aid offices by death, resignation or other
wise the Roard of Managers shall have power

1 to (ill such vacancy until the next annual elec-
! tion. The regular annual meeting of the officers
and managers of this corporation j-hall be on the
lirst Mondav in each year. Tlic President and
Secretary of this corporation shall be ei;-officio
President and Secretaryof the Roard of Mana-!
irers, aud shall be associated with said Roard in
matters of business pertaining to the corpora-
tion. It shall require at least seven of said
Hoard of Managers to constitute a quorum to do
business. In the absence of the President the
Vice-President shall preside as President, and
in the absence of both, the managers may elect
a President pro tan., aud in the absence of
Secretary a Secretary pro Urn., shall be ap-
pointed.

Sue. The said corporation may receive,
take and hold either by gift, purchase, devise,
be<iuea»t or otherwise auv real or personalestate,
for the use of and for tlie advancement of the
purposes of Maid corporation, whether the same
be purchased, given, devised, bequeathed or
conveyed directly to said corporation or to any
<>f its officers for the use of saidcorporation,and
all real and personal property held by orfortlie
use of said corporation or occupied by it shall
be exempt from taxation. Xo real estate to
which said corporation shall acquire title shall
alienated or leased for a longer term than two
years at one time, except by a majority vote of
the managers at an annual meeting orat a spec-
ial meeting tobe called for that purpose to be
specified in the notice of said meeting.

Sec. G. Tht Roard of Managers may at any
timeappoint such subordinate officeos, agents
and committees u* they may deem necessary,
the more efficiently to earn* out the objects of
said corporation, and they may make and en-
force such by-laws, rules," and regulations as
they may deem necessary for the election and
government of officers and members of said
corporation, and togovern the admission of ap-
plicants to the "Homeof the Friendless." Also
:or the government, discipline, and disposal of
those that may be received us inmates, and for
the conducting and managing the general busi-
ness of said corporation.

Sec. 7, The Roard of Managers of said cor-
poration shall be the legal guardians of all
children that by the provistons~of this act shall
ho surrendered to the said corporation, and they
may in their discretiou, indenture such children
to an honorable trade or employment, but in all
cases, provision shall be made in the indenture
by winch such childrenare bound to service for
.securing an educationproper and fitting for the
r<->n«'itinn and circumstances in life of such
children,

Otr. ?. In case of the death or legal incapa-
city of a father, or iucase of hisabandoningor
neglecting to provide forhis children, themoth-
er shall be considered their legal guardian for
the purpose of making a surrender of them totiie charge and custody of this corporation, and
in all cases when the person or persons legally
authorized to act as the guardian or guardians
.of auv child are not known, the Jlavor of the
city of Chicago may. in his discretion, surren-
dersuch child to said corporation.

Sec. i l. In case it shall be shown to any
Judec of a court of record or to the Mavor or
any' Justice of the Peace within tiie Oitv of
Chicago that the father of any child is
dead or hasabandoned his family, ts imprison-
ed for crime, and the mother of such child
is a habitual drunkard, or is imprisoned for
crime, or is an inmate of a house of ill-fame;
or if the mother of such child is dead, imprison-
ed for crime, orhas abandonedher family, aud
the fatherof such child is a habitual drunkard,
and an unsuitable person to have the care of
such child; or that the parents of any child
have abandoned or neglected to provide for it,
then such Judge, Mavor or Justice may, if he
thinks jjthe welfare of the child sur-
render such child to said corporation.

Sec. 10. Whenever complaint shall be made
to to Judge of any Court of Record, or to the
Movor, or to anv'Justice of the Peace, of the
city of Chicago,'that any girl under the age of
fourteen years, or any "bov under the age of
twelve years is abandoned by, or is sustaining
relations to its parents or guardians mentioued
or contemplated in section nine of this act, it
shallbe the duty of such Jndge, Mayor, or Jus-
tice to issue a* warrant for the arrest of such
child and its parents, (if any it mayhave in
Chicago), and if on testimony satisfactory to
said Judge, Mavor, or Justice it shall appear
that such child has no parents, or is abandoned
by its parents or guardians, or is sustaining re-
lations toits parent, parents or guardians, con-
templated in section nine of this act, the said
Judge, Mavor, or Justice, may, if he believes
the best interests of such childrequire it, sur-
render such child to the care of said corpora-

Sbc. 11. lion. Mark Skinnershall be the first
President, Davis J. Lake, the firstVice Presi-
dent, E. 11. Dickinson, the first Secretary, I. H.
Burch, the first Treasurer, and Mrs. Martha A.
Wilson, Adaline Judd, JuliaDole, JuliaA. War-
ner, Anna M. Gibbs, MarearettaVarian, Jane
C. Hoge, Margaret M. Gillman, Lavinia Morns,
EmilvT. Roy, Adaline C. Morgan, Marian Ex-
cern MinervaBotsford,Emma T. Haines, Harriet
Rrown, shall constitute the first Board of Man-
agers, bv virtue of this act. and shall hold their
offices until the first Monday in January, ISSO,
and until their successors ar* elected. .

Sec. 12. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after itspassage, and may be re-
pealed oramended at any time.

Approved February 12.1555.
Wk. R. UOK&iso?,

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.
Joax Wood,

Speaker of the Senate.
WM. H. BISSELL.

Ncto gUibcrttsnilCnts- |

fT G KSCRirEX. JL<U*rti*iaO Dearborn JL 1
ii to roxir* fvr tSi* and th*
Leadity Popert <•/[U* Tiort\-Wcrt, JalbfiMly '

WANTED.— 1,000 orders for
Prtnttc* BUSINESS CARDS, at theP*ns

TsnrxzOfllcc. Wurkdone sameday thaturdtrisrveeived;
pricefrom $i to #4 per cards, Kring on yonr ordera. I

TO RENT—Wurehonse and Dock. ,The Warehouse and Dock at the font of State street j
to rent, or the Warehouse will be sold, subject to a lease of
thepremlstd. JAMES E.DALL! HA. Iap!6-2n> ix>3l.

TO KENT.—-From May "th—No.
5-H West Jackson etna**' Abo h<m*rt» No. 9 and 11

Price Place, at the lev price of (ISper nwotheach, to good i
responsible teuA&tsonly. E. 11. CL'MMINGS.

aplfr-lwx. 102Randolph street.

TO RENT.—From the first of
May, the *evenNew Brick DvcUltun on Wabash ave-'

nut, comer of IbnuoQ Court. These tcoieniL-ntsare finish-
ed In modem »tyle,are conveniently and dfiiriiilv

willbenwiuiredof strangers. Apply
at No. lli ?outh Waterrtrwt, tu .

apis-iiHix c. L. HARMON.

"ATTENTION! 00th KEGIMENT.
XJL The Commissioned Officer? of thbRegiment are here-h%* ordered to meitonthis (?amnlayl evening <l€th tn?t.i at
tiie Guard Armory,corner Welband Randolph street,
at 7S' o'clock. 13y order.E. TAYLOR, Col. 60th RejrimeTit.

J. 11. DIX, Adjutant. aplf-lts

FOUND: —On Jliclriiran avouue, a
Purw with asmallamount of mouey; Inrjuhv of S.

T. HINCKLEV, oOi apl6-3u

I'AItASOLS.

T. B. CARTES
Is now opening an assortment of the Newest

Styles and be»t inudo

Parasols and ParasolettM
Erea offebed lv Chicago .

at

13G 5TMEET.......... 13C

Dissolution.— Tito Finn of
Messrs. S. M. Harris ft Co.. Is this day ilLvnhcd

bv mtitual eoiisent. The busin«rss of the Lite inn will U*
wtUedl'Voursuix-csitirs, or T. F. Craig A Co.. at the Old
Stand, lss Kiiuie st. S. M. HARRIS.

GCRDEN PERKINS,
TII>X>DoRE F. CRAIG.
J. 11. LANGLEY.

April 13th, 1353. apl6-3t-<923
ITavincnoM our entire Intereat in tbel*rr«Suc* Commission

DasiiH-Nito T.F. Cnd<; A Co„ we take pleasure in rec*>m-
niendincthem-w firm to thepublic as enerzetlc. eompettut
and rvUabiemenlnbusiness. S. M. HARRIS.
_apl6lt-c/a J. H.LANGLEY.

LOST —On Friday a Pert-
c>xk. The finderwill be rewarded by returning Uto

i'j~ Wabash avenue. apls-ltx

WANTED—$50,000 of Heal Es-
tate secnrities wanted, that have1-oenpTcn forth*-purrhaik' money. 11. F. SHERMAN, Room laat 112 Dear-

L-tni street.
_

apl^-Sw^iiXJ

\\TANTED —A crood tidy Girl to
T T d"> Cooking and Hoiiwwork without

Applyat £3 Dearborn fta-et. near the P<>st Office. apld-3u

CUGAIi CUIiED~IIAMS AND
O SMOKED SHOULDERS.

A Urpe supply of oumwn cure cuaflantly for sale at ourPacking Hi.um*, No. 11lWest ILirriMin street,
rtplfr-lmx U. A J. STEWART.

,T?OIl GREEN BAY, MILWAU-
JL KEE, M-VNITOWOC, and all ports.

CAPTAIN FLOOD,

Will lt«ve for the above ports MONDAY, April lith. at
8 o'clock. A. M. For freight or p*s\uv applv on board
orto DREW «fc GOODRICH. up't*-lt-cM'J

FG. HEUTEAU'S ENGLISH
• and FRENCH, Dav and Hoarding Sch.*.l f„r

YdiitiK No. 10Sand ICa-v» street, crncrof Erie.
Ttil« ir.-titutii'H uptm-d in 1557, ail t!i«
<>f the bt-rt rcliiwjls in

For particular*and refea-nua w eircubr. which mavobtairitilat the iiistitutinn, or at C. Urvb -s A Co., Lake
stn-et. No. 111.

The Summer Term will begin on Wedntsdav, ApriliOth.
_api6-r'.*-Hit>4 '

HOTEL KEEPERS,VJ aiid allt>ers»nt wantinc pood barsaint. wiiidowell to
callat No. -m Snilh Clark mrwt for a tew iiar!«"nly. N. 1).
On? pipepun* old Itrandj" In quarters and ei^hth.i: one Ad-
ams patent Revolver; three show ciae*; copper pump,
measures and tunnel.". Also one cw wa\ fruit, looking

burean*. l-ctL*tead*. tnmk.*, at.d fthcr ymall hcu-<-
hold jrrx-ls. All very low for cwh at South Clark nrar

street. Please calland etunine. aplWtx.

"VTOTICE.—MEMBERS~OF THE
1) Pioneer

in*: f«r the election of officers, will t>e held Saturday evenins.
April lCtlt,at half-past *even o'clock, at No. 5 Clark .trwt.
IJyunii-r. [apl6-ltx] _.TN<). C. HALL. S«'y._

"VJ"E\Y SCHOOL BUILDING—-
-I'nitxHals will b<- a-wtved at tin* office of G.P. Ran-

<L-i.ll. Purtlatid H]«*k.till Friday. April ±>. f..r tin- erectl-muf
a New N-hin'l HuiMlm: In the Wi-st Dlvl-i.-n, in ruxoniaiHi'
with plans ami to l-e iKt-n at the {•Cite of ?aid
lLtlidall.

TIK-lUord of Eiiucatl-m n-vn e the riilit ton iii t any orall of tin- prr>;-osiJionsn-eeivt-<J. W. H. WKI.LS.
apl'i td St'c'y lt'iardofEduiatlon.

PUBLISHED lTv DELISSEIfA
PRUCTOR, New York.

SONGS OF TUE CHURCH ;

OR,

PftalniK and Hymnn oftlie ProtestantEpiscopal Cliurcli,

Arranged iaconM-eutlve onler to

ATPROPRIATI3 IVIIXODIZI3,
With special reference to the use of

Congregations With or WithoutChoirs,
Together with a

FULL SET OF CHANTS,

Fcreat-h season oftheChristian Year.

BY GEO. C. DAVIS.

1 volume 12 mo |t.'o

For Sale by

ROOT & CADY,
apl*-ty W t'lark Mtvet.

g 9Q"s^viNG~MACIIINE.—
Quaker City DoableLock, Tight, Fast Stitch

SEWING MACHINES.
The creat improvements latuly attached nn-rv than double

its former valmand i-!iviatr* the"Dlv o! jfelion ever
a«'.n.>-t the old otic. lt« w.-rk will not rip though rv.»ry
thirtl JtitcJi !-e cut. Du» every \-ariety of wcrfe t»M
ci.nunun!«p«»ils. They will #titch. hem. tuct, cither. Ml
a::i They ar* easily ltarne<i frotaprinted
t;«»:i!«. Samplesand cirenlars j*nt on rreiipt <>f stamp. Ma-
chines fUUv wamnted. The late lnipn>veiimanufactures
niachiiie, for ludlers tailur*. uphol*te» and famiiieslu.i
superior, havinj; prwt |wwer and Urpe «jia».e f r qulltSa/.
Price rcdnci-d from #W to �•" J. includingtank*, trevile.
evafeaxid newilesall complete. The Universal Hen.ajir,
turningall widths, $5 extra. LiN;ral discount to
and agents.

Callat \M«*all's*hoe «orf, I*lLake tfmt, near Clark,
Address L. CORNELL A CO„ liox 3vs2 Chicago, HI.
~apl(Wy

T?INE WATCHES AND JEW-
JL ELRY.—We have Just received a st.vk < f

prvv!«, direct from th<» manufacturer. OHi«ivtinc of flne
andSilver Watchca from themost celebrated makers in Eu-
rope.

Alvi fineCoral, Lava, Stnr.c Cameo, Pearl, Mosaic Cameo
and .let Pir.s. Ear-rinc?and Itracelet*.

Fine U< Id Vest Fob and (Juard Chain*, all <-f the m<~t
bcuitiful jattem, aad mounted la < r plainmount-
Itu*.To which we hritc theattention of all our friends.

CARTERA CAISEREY,

T?INE SILVER AND PLATEDJL WARE. We have on hao<l. and are constantly re-
ceivinethe latestpattern*of fineMiver Ware, consisting !a
part iif Spoons, frorks, Tea Knlvea.Cx<ors. Cake Baskets,
Oobtets. Cup*.Pitchers. Cake. Pie. Crumb and F;*h Kr.ives,
Canl Cases. Tobacco B-ues. Salt Surds. Tr* Setts, and ev-
en* thinruflialh- found In a FirstCla* JewelrvMore.

Al«o PbtedTea Setts. Castors, Cake Basket*, Commnnlan
Service, Knaves, Forks. Spoons, Cups, Ac„all <>( which we
offerat reduce*! prices f.»r cash. We cordiallylawte all our
friends fmni thecity and countrr to call and examine our
st«k. CARTER A CABEREY.

ap!Mod-c536 M Lake >trret. Tremont Bl'Kk.

MANUFACTL-RINt; TO Olt-
l»Eß^—Wearerradr to s!ake ti Order anythirr in

the line of Silver Wan-or.K-welry. We have sh. p* of our
own and Coni{*tent Workmen: and areTprepartd to fill all
cr\J-:rs with promptness and Rerctirinr ncat.y
C- r>e CARTER A CABEREY. 93 Lake-rt.

aplft>Vd-rt37 Comer cf Dearbonr.

5,000 Gallons Linseed Oil
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

And for Sale at

THE 1.0W86 JUBKET FIGUBES,
—CT—-

EOCKEZ, «*JPS i CO.

Q S.HUTC II IX S ,

211 i 213 South Water Street,
AGEVT FT*

JcjicOakley's Chealcal Eiasive.Tnnipa.-ent Bar and Toilet

SOAPS,
And T.Kingsford A Son's OswegoStarch.

—ALSO-
G*o. O. Mnlford'n B'est Saleratas.

OOMETIUNG NEW—Something
IO for
•on full Instructions how to makefrom *3 �iSperdaylna
pleasmt and honorable business. A*wU -jirtfd
dty.tnwn and village. Addrt» E.
City. Ford eoantyqiL.Inclosinga itamp. k plsStx

T WISH TO TRADE A PIANO
X with Eoßcn attachment, far a Horse orMare: wocUd
prefer a Mare. Address P. O. BoxTO. aplMtx

VISITING, WEDDING and In-
V rltatlcm Kidder say be found at the

Tremont House to write them In Us own Inimitable style.
apl«m-<3a

pRACKERS ! CRACKERS!!—
The undersigned are the Western A*tnt* for those

celebrated Cocker* madeby J. Fox. La-idngtmrrh.
whichare tmiveraallTactaowiedged to be superior to any
manufactured la the United States. The trade tuppUed callSterSr HOW * CHADBOURXE,

fli Socth street.

HAMS.—Lamb's Superior Sugar-
cored Eaoi, a very choice ircda for faaSy cm, tax

by KRIEGH A CO.
apu-ha-cTSS Booth Water street, cor,*Fnailla.

t

�Co Ucni.
r'rr, "'•■NT—Offices and Sleepms
I T, .1 ...

third floorsofKo. 14 SouthJL K-Tomson th? *ecna»w_ &n?3wx m
Clark gtrva. THOMAS LONERQa*. '

npo RENT.—A fttrtrWipd h.,-
Se

-1- on MirWfw Avenue. A'ddre» "S. IL,* Ifci fa).
ctMMro-oTtfa pi

TO REXl'—Tiiesubscriber has two -

dveClnz houses, with bam*, for real on Prairie ave- 1
nue. between streets, atHVeich '
per annum. JAS. LON'O.II7 Lake »t. tpl.lcTSI lm

TO RENT—Several good brick
dTrHlnes vlth rtable*. Alan, avariety oftMwmcnM _

at price* fmci #2uo U» |OOO. ABIiOTT £ KI>V»MA>», 1
£3O CfcUiC" aplScTTOJr.i '

TO RENT—The five otory Brick S'
Stnf? No. 197 street. Pn«es«i«n gtren the

Ist of Mat. n Kt>om No. d Dearborn Bijck. »ppo-
thepott ofl-a. J.U. KICE. ap6 ltux

TO RENT—At low* rates—Store
Room*, BdM-mc&tA, Oflct"* and Lol*iaf Ko'tiu to

ivnt la IVrtlanil BWfc. cvmer of Ikarfc-rn and Waottn/tua *

Btrevta. Applyal Kocia No. A la the builtliiig. "

apll*w<744

TO KENT—The Five-Storv 15ru'k 1)1

Store, N<k». 2*S 1:4!2M South tfatcr strret. 1
withF*>d dock on the river front. A*vV 10 CHAJf. C.
CUAjiE. 47J Welb sLtft,tf I*. O. Drawer ,vapli;U-<:45 "

TO RENT CHEAP.—Lumber ?

Yard, iwnj vanl *mth of Twelfth street on L'lta- <;■
l*r street. <•» S»'ith llroaeh of Chimin River. 1W feet l»<<ck ir

Vmr.t,with Oficc. L. A. \V'll.l.Am>, Office N>>. KJ
1 f lark apMnt cTU ?

TO RENT—Urick Store No. 176 :
North Water rtmt. 165ftt( lctig. *itha c**l l>«k

op river front, aa*l a dry celler: wUI be rented ctesp, a part
or the vbnle. Apply U> J. <j. ADAMS, at <f U. "
Ailaau ± Co. Api c€T2 lm_
rPO RENT—Tiie Waruliou«> and ii P<«knnSouth AV.iterstreet.ooruple<iby the un.l.-r-
V-tfued,near \V'dL*>trvt ,t HriJze. t>ne hundrvd and «:xtv
froct. I'mweasiLin gitto J.?. NEWUOt"?£.

aiiia lm* j*

IXJ RENT—TIic ytone Store Cor- "
. Tier cfp.yrk ami lUvit <tn-et.% havtri s cmd

and'Jock. gixtaKof Mar. Inquirecf WAL-
TER & KOGEK», corner iluarooaad Marketbtrwts. ri-,<\Z-iyrx v
TO RENT—In Dcnrtjoni ISlock,

oppu#lu- the p>x*t offi(>e, larjre baA-mect. <<n
sei-ond and third Boor, and lanw brick building In the n .ir.
Also, vnthe lint cfMay, i4iteen llr»t-4*as moni.* .'n the
fuunh ft<xT. Apply tX Mum No. 3. J.II.RICE.

tr.l.tiUn*

TO RENT CllEAP—Lumlier ,YARD, one hundred and thirty feetfrcot, .-n Wert '
S»uth Uranefi, with larjre piling rwin—on

street, l*tween llarris-<t»and t'»lk Apidv M
rahlS-lpo* MIKI'ARD,SIIEHIFF Jt

rPO RENT—Tiie Stone-front three t_L storv and tewru#nt Hoaac, N»..»« North L-malle
street, witha twivstorv t«\m vxl woodshedla the nnr.

Apply t«> G. S. lIUISHAKD, No. 1 Luotuls' BJock,
mhl-cTrn)-2m CtTraer Clark and .**. Water »tj.

TO RENT—Or for sale—Tin three !rtory brick dwe]lin<sA Edlrm Flare, between llorri- l>oaand Van llurtnrtivit.Siath withers.nunn.d by-
dnuitwaier:also,abrick torn. Apply the prunes.

aplScjlHw

rPO RENT—A New House on ;
JL Kul&m «treet, rear Union Park, supplied with rain a

and hydrant wal«fa, ci<ntaiiia nine Kent lnw t<» a *
tetuuit. Apply 52 De»r!»»nirtreet. Inba.-«onient. or

at .V 4 West Lake »Ueet after So'dfftd r. l*. b. H. (."IT-
TINU. aplMwt

rPO RENT—In the Marble liuiKl- ,
1

and LMrd tlcx.r. AIf. AL~«. fix :
nM»nis. well lichte.l, suitable for workshops f»r any 1
nuirt l/u-duwisi. Rent verr cheap. Apply to I>. h. MIEK-
MAN. R'V<ni I?. Third

rPO RENT.—Tlifl Residence t«f the
I undonlcni-d. No. 112 Wolcott between Ohio atid ;

Ontario ntn-et.'. ,
, i

Also—More No 8J Randolph street. 3d doorcast of I>tar-
bom. with Laaecient.
quin.MifA. J. RROWN. No.jfJ Kandnlph-st. aplM'>c.,s

TO RENT.—A Comfortable House
frontingon Clark *nd R-itterfleld street, thirvl hmisc \

soutti of ArditrRoad, lient almn $Uper month. Al». ,
the Mum N". liandulph street, w.i the
saniv. Applv at No. fi lUadolph street, of

_

_niSil9-lm cW s*._R. ILV.ES._

TO RENT—A House on Carpenter
rtreit, neartheThinll'rvnbjterianClmrch. It con- ,

txiLi n'.ue p-onxs. l*sldrt closets; larrt lot and
Rent P° r

for ten vcurs • n th* &>rt»T «>f Randolph and Carreu-
ter»trv.<«. A'pl ly West lUadolph street, to Da. MLL-
LING EK.

_

rPO RENT—3O Ac-res of Land ;
1 belnjrthe north halfof the northeastquarter "f?S.-c.

25 T.41.R.1:t. Will leatftf U> a »^»>dtenant.fmni tlin* to
Ave veai>. I'art « f the land cleared and part timl-cred.
Applv to the umlcrsicned, si iKurbvru street, up «tair*. J.
IJ. VAl'j;HAN.___ lm«

1""0 RENT—A tirst-class Store.—
_ No. li River street, near Rtt.«h stn*t I'.ridite. It b

32 feet t'nmtby Md«p; has s**en floor. ln»«-
nient't :>tean» hoistinpixiwer; Urtp- ili-'ki'ti er in mt.:ir.a
will be let unfavorabletenus. Applv t<»« . L. MAHMu>
Jt C« (..IMSouth Water or to L.K. RO<iElW. *<tner
Market and MuTin«e*sts, aplo -

w»

rPO RENT.—l)wellini; House No.
A 523 S»uth Clark utrwU. conuinin* nine room* aad

Ci»>d cellar, aiid water, and ha.* a liant :in<l carnage
hou-H- :itt.K.h-a. Al*o. Kwelling H..avf .N". 40 quutcjr
»tr> rt. o'!.tx;;9:.:r.v r.H.m*atid in order.

AL-h>—M..rr? N.>, 2irt and ii-i «'L-»rk «trvxt.
Apply t<> GtO. A. MELCH, ?l l.lark >t.

rPO RENT—Stores ami Office.*.—
I "tiSt-iMefor LawT.T*. D.H-tiT«!in.l Co[&^«l"n

lirokers: a!--, mjX-> of L<»icn'u: R«Hiin-, in Huil.liiiZvy, -1
;uid 110 lkar!-'ni ?trn t. AS—. Store and Raj»iiKi>t N".l»
lV:iri- ri strxvt; po<w.-s«lon frfven Miv I. A!>«. St.f« ?»•'.

Clark street. Apluy to C. 13EN'fLEY. ll«> IK-art« : rti
street. iiJri*-c.'.T4 -ni

rpO RENT.—I 2 new first-class
JL Dwelling ll.iu*-!Veiwh ei.r.taininu twnjarlors din'.n/r»-m. kit.'li.-ii ,uid five N-*l n-'in*. witli water, ai.d .kdry

cellar, all rtnished In the l>ejt nuinnor. on Lk-
Mile between ChU-.i»r> iivetm- and Cherfntn strett, in
a very dc.«tral>lf
refere::r<-«n-jumd. Applyto I'UKINGTt>?» A s<'R.\N»
TON, 217 South Water •tri-x-t. c'r Jt

rpo LEASE.—Hotel, with l'urui-
I ture, known as the "Roardiuan House" on South

Ci.irk str>it.
Also. Dwelling llnw on Mieh!,na Avenue, torr.tr ofJai -tn-<t. Rent �*<«'.
ASx-. !H-reralr»-d Stor>-.- on Clark and Well* «tm-t. tor

paninil:ir.s.v-eA. U. 1-7 Randolph street.
mh2s-1n.i,'.12

rpO RENT.—Lumber Yards—The
I Meani i n LumVcr

:ul«'inlti«ctLe F-Tt Wane Ivpot two t l.«-t.. s-uth
of'rwelfth Mret-t A railntid tn-'k ii laid panli.l
with the s.vrral of the m>>-4 important
ntilrnaiS leading froni.thUi ity.aJf"rding uwiiLJletl (u l..t:e»
for shit'piiiitand handling Lumber. Apply t«» W. RAN-
SOM. So. 11S-mth Pe-T-astreet. apll Itn e 7-fcs.

rpO KENT—In the AVest Division
JL on Mav •tnrvt, Utwe.-n Washington and M»!i»'n

rtr«vt.% two threi-storj- (English
Hoiws, on high irn-uutl. when* the rv H purv and
healthful. TheveoßUin twH\e r-tnv with <lxs Water,
Raia\ Ac. In the vtc:n;ty w g—l nh'-l-. and chunh.;-.every 7S B»:nut«s. Addres* Im>s-Il*>l, or app.y
at S-i. i i'oiacroy's liuilding. orat No. May st. apj 2wi

rpO KENT—Near Saint .lames'
I rh-mh— ThpaM-cb*frutK> h<"iv 404 Erie street,

cntalningtwo Ur« lofty parlor*, three large ainr ehaail*r»-
with cloftxai«d P>ur snuller chaiiiUrs. AI.—. d:i.ingn"'t«
and pantnea, sumnivr and winterkitchen, large stone cellar
and I ajM-tuer.U rain water e:«teni and two hydrant-. The
houiM- > n.-wiy p-Unt.-l and lafH'rv-l. xn.l >uppi;cd with rjf
a-*td eas fixtures o'tuplete. Apply at the hou;»e Lr to .1. J.
WE>T. 11l Lake strvet. nial«> r:i2 1m _

rpO KENT CHEAP—One i'.rick
1 Two-.Morr and Hawment Dwelling pleaAai.t-

]y located on the N"rth side, ten r«>tu.N besides
lothr-om, Ac., and Irnck ham uu the lot. >n *ivea
imnie<ilat«-!v. Rent

Thnv N>-w St><n~« - n Smtli C.ark street, nljoiuirx the
Buniet lIoOM-.Just Sniating. I'lvyw-wongivi-ninmie-liately.
Rent li'«> per annual each. J. T. CLARK>»»N. N<>. 3
IVrtland Block. ap.2wt.lo

\\rANTEU—About i,nno,ono feet
T T p«'r ann'.imof or undre**d «eaw-r.ed Lnm-

her. ! >rv|-'»a2s sollcite»l to fuml*h weeUv or monthly sup-
ply of «ocoQd clear awl wleet thinl rate lumber, if drcwd
otjN»thfaces;toU*lJ Inch, and 1| Inch thick; undre?«-d
li and It thlch; widui fn-tn 1 to 12 Inches, length 12 to 14
feet. Widthtvpuit the purchasers. The lumber to U: de-
livered <>n thewharf at St. Louis. I'aytaent cash •:» deliv-
cty. Applv bv letter to M.VNUKAC fL RElts. N>x lifc7
po?t r-fli-e. jt.Lonis. I 1"1

TO RENT CHEAP.—Lumber
Yard near comer of Polk aad Beach stm-ts. central

to aU lUllroa.l l»epoL*. HO feet on Water by feet deep,
with ImprovemeLl-t. I'riee. �»« per veax.

Also. Yuri at thef of Canal, on Lumber
150 feet water front, with plaaked aUeys, offlce, at the
lowprice of ssO>perye*r. .

AL->,Block of SU>rw and Dwellings corner of \\ ell* aad
and Monn«e street. Including a suite <>t rootas fitted for a
large Nmnlir.g hous«'-or hoteL Apply to R. A. or J. it.
WILLtAils, one door Westof eil» street Br.dge. 5--uta
Waterstreet. mh3l-c%-.-«w

T
_

O RENT FROM THE IST OK
JtVY—'TheDwellii Uouse No. 175 South JriTrrsoa

rtmt. oti thesouthwestcrner of Jack% n street. The lot ij

75 pv Wfett and Is wdl«hMle-l "a UU» fnn.t*. The house
Is lag'**!repair, has a e«liar under thewhole: two
nari«-r» eonnevting with foldingdoors: a'lining- k.'.ch-

t>atitrv and wa.-h nx.ni on the3r*t fl v-r; Ave chaaji-cn,
t-atli-riH-rj. attic and at-<ve. Al«o
on the preziiw-* a wood b.'uv. lorn and carr-icv-tioa-e.
Suroiie«lboth with hydract aad cisura water. Inquireca
the prettily. ar2lruog

TO RENT—From the Ist of May,
two thrw-*torv Brick No*. 122 aad I24t|ak

strvvt, ?»etweea Clark and Lasalle stfevti. each conUji.n*

eleven roosu, with lath-n>, tna and closets, clrfera and
hydraulic water. Lot inl7i> feeU with Bara In the rear.

Aiso, Dweihng Uuuse No. 337 Ohio street, between Rush
and I'ine, wnlxunr ten rooms, baih-rooa.and c.o-<ts, gaa, .
cistern, and hydraulic water.

.....Thu at-ove named bouses are located la thebest
hood# In the North Divtai in.aad will be r*ated W g-*>d, re-
i&ctsille ter-aats. None other need apply.

, WM.GAMBLE, oflce No. 3 Lind's Block, corner ofRan-
dolph and Market streeta. ap4-cfcW-xm

TO RENT—West Chicago—Cot-
JL tagr* Xo». 1» aad Madison street, ccraer of

L'nicn. Rent. «15 per month.
• Cottageon taion street, rear cf the ahove. fin.

A Gothic Uoo* on Uniun Park, wtth Carriagellotueaail
S DrllhKkV»L

ß«iden(*. MWest Madison rtrett. fcrnolesfl
tiae »>-in three vears. Garden. House. Barti an<3

. StaMe. Would like to sellFurniture.1 4 iii/ 7 feet on West Madl*>a street, between Dcsplalnet.
on Union

*,- MI"'" t^y"FORSAL E.
Ln.-St Lot corner P»ullnrud irtnue. Union rtjt

aptku feet,east and soath front. Apply to Dr. INGALS»
or Dr. DVCK, tis Clark street, corner Madlwo. ap*

TO RENT—The New Marble
Front Stores oil Lake street, Noa. SM, 2M and Si

stores oa South Water street, Noa. Sifi, 20. 231 an«l

of the above itoresare wen locked forbusiness, either
•wholesale or retail; are up to grade, flje
dry baaeoenta, gasand water, and will be rented fcr one-vSrto«od^andresponaibleparties,at the rates:LuK SSfSorSa UiroJS. WUcr «r«t
Stores ftota SSW> to•!200, accordingto depth.

| DweiUng Houses on east side of ILusted street.
below, cn Lake st,

°°A^lT 236 Lake up-stalr^^»s-
--t» /een 10 aad 12 o'cloac *- or to T. V,. BLLrJN j-

H AM. 1M Lake street, taderManse Baak. _._ capl3-&n-cT?7 5- J-

—

Coatitng.
OAIiDING—A pleasant suite of
fro-; roccs to rent, with board,al 19 aad 51 Micil-

-yeace. Refertacts rtqaired. apl37ti

f»OARDING—A Gentlemen 3nd
I hU trtfe. attw single gtstleman. ted day boanlers,
be accanncdauJ wtt£ boardtt3t R. ap^Jwj

NUMBER 245.

2!£tantrtr.
W-^TED—Bv a Gentleman and' J» » wife, a email furnished boose for the summer
month.*. Adtow Box SSM.Chlcag'j p.p. apl4-4w<7M

\vaxted^rTk.'SwTa & Co.'s •
•. &r w""°i

iv*v *««?•- a*. wiTBEcK 4 co.
apl«-o* *?*�

WANTED—Information ofDaJid T
King, who leftStokes County, S. wnma > .

i«>. H<? CP lis heirs aro entitled tr>a feyer-v sf afcoct *}(•*.

Address D. 11. STARBUCK.
Salefs. ?>. C.

\VANTEU—To Merchant Tailors
T » and Clothiers—A young ma>: Just arrived ftvm

~Sew York City wishes * situationis Cutter c- *aksman or
N;th. Brings undoubted references for honesty, capacity,
Ac Salarv not «n much an obWct as an Immediate
tion. Address " Cutur." at this oflce. ?4Ll ts*_

\\T ANTED.—The undersigned §
» f wants a or employment In ximt active Sl

business In Chleigo,—ha*b*co eli£iged Inbusiness for him-
self tweiv- year«—hasmikled ta Uis city ten y«an—haihad
espereuce inb. ih mercantile and mechanical business and ti
can give anv r*fefen',» Out nay N« mjuiraf.

_

WUI engage
fur a moderate compensation. Applyat S2t> Washiagtun»u.
uradd.-*s.s W. T. Wt>Ol>S< >N". Qk.-g " grs 31T«." «yf!7t« S
V\TANTED—A gentleman having rT » ha>l twenty years* experience la all branches of
the Hardware, Ironand Stovo Trade, wishesto make an ed- I-
gagt-nieut toevedutt a hardware store. in city or country. "O d
xhar»-, j»rr cmtag*. or Mian*, twin* thoroughly posted In
:«uylri-t and with eastern JobtWsand manufacturers. If re- f''.tiimll win gjr?re*! estate wcurtiy and tlr* cias* references
jn Chicago. M.Louis Mobile. 8.-A.-U. Uaitford,New York.AlbaavTß'iffalo. Detroit and E.W. RICILVRD-SUN.twxSSO. apSlmx

' dfot jrale. ;
Oil SALE.—MALT : HALT ! ! I

I "omticUv «m h*ud iimi f> r *&}e at reduced price* by
WHITNEY A MMBALL. 15T Kiniiostreet. _ jai(>ru_

FOII .SALE—Steam Engine lor
Sale A fiM rue four ll.>r* Power" Engine and

Boiler may tu l»'Ught at a bargain. Uy adrtm*>og Box
CiiU. apl4-4wxs*v_

FOII SALE—Two Lots on Michi-
pin and Prairie avenues, near a:id South of Old *l,;

16fi«ct on a*enue.aa<l S6 feet on avenue.
iplil# KKES, PENMAN Lfc»aJle->t.

FOII SALE—Five Tliousand Bush-
e!< Wisconsin Seed Oali t-f *»!ebr

BCKT * liIOOIS.V '
tnhl?cis2lm Cor. Kenileand Oartwm »trr»tx

rOU'sALH CHEAP—A Lnr^er <>ak iw-ulle IV»k. JONES. I'EUDVE ± SMALL. ]
Stationers and Blank Uook MannfM-turers 122 La*b ]
Ptr«-«t. nihilcMI lm

I?01t SALE—9 O YEAKS! ! ;A. The tulfrt Rkrk Itutwan's Addition, on
twenty years' time. Apply to .

*. F. TUI.EY. Attrtnier, !
nih±>lm-cWS N«. 157 str«t._

P»U SALE—To Confectioners—A
full 9ct of Confectioner* Tools Machine#. Boilen.

Marbles Cutters. wtll N» d:*ju>w.Hl«if at a tow cash C*-
urr. Apply to J. A. NICHOLS. N"j.l Masonic Temple.

aj>4 ctieJ iw

FOII SALE—In the West Division.
L0t9,b1.«-fci Huooan's Addition, on I'rortv near M:nti-

nonrtni't; l"t?. bl«c*t, Duncan'* addition.corner >•( (irxiai >
andA<Lun»rtrerts; lot l.\ t«K<k 3>. Duncan'* addUio.n. im
lirven. ni-ar #tn-«t. Apv'7 al ~rt
Wayne. Indiana. _

17011SALE—A New Large lirifk
lU-jMenceno"re of the avenues in the South

I'uilak'nand south of the Railru*d CnveirtjC, flnisbrd in the
U-«t »l\>;with Lwi 1 lot, •table's, andeverv convenience for
a Lvrpi fasUfr. Will lms..M ver>- cheap—part can n'tuain>k»
Ion,:time. Api"ty *»' I'- 0. a;>4 l;a

17011 SALE.—Valnalile .Military
JL Bountv Land Al»trart« «-f the cra>»ie*<>f llenderx n.

Mercer. A'taiiis tian«-«H-k. IV-ria. Kn.>*. Warren and Henry.
Cort will In? Sold Cheap. #K«>—an- Invaltuible U>
men In the Land Trade. Apply at 2£J «.

apl ltn-crMT TAYLOR. VAN PATTEN A CO.

TT'oll SALE OR EXCHANGE
_*? >'<'!».< STORE.Ins budne«s part <>f ('Mac'.
acres <>f LAN i-*ar Rockfonl. In County; or a
first vh.-* llol'SE in Kocfefont. with.*, or 10 acres of Iv.d.
lmmlr*of C TEES 2. uf 1J» WotRandolphstreet, or

Tlti>S. «»ARRISQN. K/vkf-'fi.

I?0R SALE—Horse* ami Carriage
(■ruJe Two excelletit. medium siie. (jentlc fanxily

tior*es «•*«?»'»siiitfle and doubleham.*. AU-. a c•«*!

lalee'he* tup dout»U» lately put la cuaipicW «nl«-r.
wtieh i:avlvK.'iiii the
(instate *trvt the whoktu be xild cheap. Apply to J. \>.
CIIICKEKINi;, over Ue-Cjl'i Store, Luke street.

aplVlwcy:t
_

F() K SALK.—TIif Ilvdratilic
Steam Flourfn.' Mill* for sale. This Mill, with four

run <•{»torie» driven bv two engines <>f furty ive hrr*-
power troth, capable *.f n*ukir.< fn'iu i*»toU*iM-ls flourper
da<-. ts hi »n*Hi order throiijihoutami will tx mM at a t ir-

c.un and . u tr"«*t teonnf ir the pun-h*»eT. hmuire at tlie
Mill on »tiwt. tvtween Lake and Fulton, or of jj.

S. MONRO EI. la MetropoiUan Block.
_

1 _

17011 SALE CHEAP—House and
l* with Barn, on Pearsou Urett. co.-tof Grven Bay

J o-ll:ir uudcr hfii'*—for fi-UM. time.
U4 withhodwstuUS'lc forattriceryortali-n. conicr of

lMvi«l"ii and Weil* Mreets f"r li.*"'. canal time.
Htlv fix-t on WeUsrfrrvt. lnbb>ck.ll. J«hnst«». R.'s*rts

Jt*!»u»rT's Addition, for can.il tiiue. LULL ±

MAYEK. O'Hkr of Wa.*hiL*ton and Clark rfrevti.
apl3-lin-rtU>
U"0It SALE CIIEAI'—If applied
JU for Immediately.aHatitlfulCOTTAdE. on Cal'in.et

avenue, in tne l»ivi.i..n. c. nLiininj: «'• n->ms with a
\t-rv low lf:wof jfround for six ve-ir*. The l.< U " ft«
anilt.i.»tiftilly Ud out with cU'Wi-ens. ThereL*als.» on:lu-
rrvm'««-< an at»ind.mce of fnr.t >■( aJ! d.-cription*. The
Itonv K ulrojul will UM«the d.v>r ti'for*- the yearis out. Ap-
plv to W. J. HOOI'LESS.2ii S'Uth Waterstntt.

apll-lwx
_

I?UL'K feTOKY liiacK lU'ILl)-
JT lNii FOR SALE.

The Four Storv Brick Bulldliu. with lease of isround for
three v.-:irs ami a'half. now occupied t>y the Jot- IWpartuieut

the Pbcm Tamrs* i* for sale. IV-a—«i«>n gv.-n ..n
.• Of May. Ifdesinijihe Jfc'llerand ?»haftl::®wlll '*

building, alfon'itta a capital opihirtunity (■*
•o.d w,th tn« — Sf »ouM <o*t lit tie, if:inv. tuor*
manufacturlni. Aprlv t<> WM. BR" •>>.

than the rvnt W lae OtSo\ ttrtwetn the hoursn- m No. T I'kcm aso fzi».
cf 11 and li A. M. -,. r ihefirsi of Mav

N. B.—lf cot .•old it will bef'r rtrtai^
apMm_ -

rpoll SALE.—Wright's 1lo:ij' ,r.JL Factor)-, incliiiliiic huildhif. shells and M«Krk all
k.i;ds h.inlwarc, t'-ds >t«-»-L, bar and »liv*t in*n, white wo.J
and ash timber. A!*', the two patents Lvni.tt fci .lea-uiti
Atkins f'r Imjiroiement in iu.k hines. The
al»"Vf will 1* i»>ld In hulk or In drLUt f>>r ctL*h or «e<-iirvd
short pa|K*r. The attentii'u of manufacturer*..f arfriiuiturd
Ituplernvntal*ca!!fd t" op;».rtunity. A faiorab'e !va<«
i fthe/roiintl f<>r a trrm of yean con l>e obuiu«d from Um
owner, for rarlies iUimi« rn.viufu-t'iriti^.

JAMESri„\PP. A«SI«TI»H..
mhlScU4-Im No. 11 Marine Bank

1?( )KSALE.—Sulmrban Uesitlcnccs.
Two twej htory Houses, lately built, l>y J. H. Lvman,

E.-i.. andpS'a.tantiv «it'iated. aUiut one h.ilf of a mile north
•1 ftvdePark. D'-ar th.- Uike Shorv. and ali'Ut ftv«« :in<l <-re.
halfii.ileMiuthof Madi*>n rtntt. and or four
niKintes walk ••{ the at whtrh Hyde park train
»t..ps U th tfolHi:t«».uid fr<.m Hvde Park.

The ai-ive tuvean aen- of !:md attached to .-;u-h,
and ar» new. «patiou-.and Btn*he<l withall modern :mpr»'i»-

ar.-t are adnnniblv adap'ol to tiie want* of p,'p.'ri«
bii«in>"«t in the i-itv. ami who <!r«irv pl.-aAiit aiid

h«-aith% r»-iit.Dc«» for Ihefr families out of the citv. The
a!«.\vhotw« with the lot*of on wlilch the *ime are
situate, will sold chtapl" i*n--nsdotrtnit t» the
same. Appivto <»Eo. P. <.(nil'U IN.

apll lm No. K<- niss A H.

poll SALE. —Coiintry Kcsitlcnccia
WAUXEGAN, ILLINOIS,

A new Brick How an<l L"t situ;iUtl on the w-st side . f
(ie:ine«»-e street. The hout U by *�. tw.. Hone* hUh.
with nine i')« n»m< an<i a nine i9) fi«»t cellar under t!m
whole. The lotLi'i-f.-. t front on U«ntie*-« street, Uy 114
feet deep. The whole commandinga

BEAUTIFfL VIEW OF THE LAKE.
Titleperfect. Tliepropertvisoffere.l at prtv.ite «a!e until

the tenia <to> davof Mav next, at which tine, if not di«p"-
ed of it will tw t-ildat theCourt lUnse in Waukejpn, t'.Uie
highest bidder for ra-h Apply to

SATTERLEE, COOK A CO„ Chicago, or
mhl?td W. S. SEARLES. Wankegan. 81.

17011 SALE OR RENT—Desirable
JJ RESIDENCE.

! I am huildiag two good hniu*esinthe "North Divlilon,'*
! at comer of Pine and Huron streets.

' The south one I doign for my own fiunl.v; thenorthone
was de.*i*nedfor one of my chilorta, wh«» has decided m-t ta |

f 0C in vervhealthiest partof No 1
stagnant water in thai neighborhood. Everything sweet,
cleanand wni>les"'nie.

The neighbors x'eall right, and the situation nnexcep-

-1 sellingit. as I d*nt want the trouble of renting.
* I have too muchof that already. The bouse has b«*n per.

frrtivbuilt, andata timewhen labor and m-vterials wew
low f..r cash. I wiil sell at cjwt, and would rt»riin»

: hut one-fourth down, and the balance of Le
, rr"ney may remain for fl*e» ten or twenty yearsat th.j

k ' of rent can call at the office of
i * *•""m 'AIuSon sremiEs.

; rpO LOIBEIIiIEN —Sehr. West-
I che«ter.capacitr IV M. lumiier.lij{h» draft, for sai j

cheap. Apply to WARREN Jt PRATT. P"mep»y *'B'li.d-
lrg. (-hlcag-V. mhtlc^Jlm

; ittoitcp auU (Sicijange
ONEY ADVANCED on Ware-

howsc IteoeipubjUXBERWOOD i CO. lisSon.
Wat«r«tTvet. a''Uc '") r m..

' "\TONEY—s.;o,000 to Loan on Real
| .T 1 Eitaiein the city of Chicago, or Cook1 at Wheeler's Block. e>mer of

Ciark'ttreets. up ttairt. a12c,.l iw B.WHEELER.

NE HUNDIIED THOUSAND
DOLLARS TO LOAN—-The undewfffned, aa **ent

f-r Eartern Capitalists, Is prepared to *

time at ten per cent, on Chicago property. blntMortjo*«%
having fromcne to flveyearstopn, V

: "VfONEYTO LOAN
1 jjX AtTen per Cent perAnnual.

FOB. FIVE YEARS.
I 'FVst-class C-ty Ertateand Commercial Notes wanted

* RCWING FROM ONE TO TWELVE MONTHS.
* jaSOcM B. T. DOWNING. 57 Clark-ft

" OTERLING EXCHANGE—Drafts
O on the fnlon Bank of Lcndon of XI and upward*
available Inany partof the

fell ciTl 6n» HOFFMANN <k UELrt, rvr-

-5 T^tHECKS ON THE ILLINOIS
- V_7 MCTCALnRECSU^OXECO.^JJ'a fill c2TI 3m HQFFMAXN £ OELi'CKK^
' TTOPE FIRE INSURANCEr n COMPANY
\ OF HEW TOES CITY.
' Cash Assets, $175,000.

trninrn (BT ACTUULITT) a CttlCaOO.

" tenia, E3» 4Co.. | 1C °"

s- Bosrdict, ilaHory 1 Faraam. 1 1 jrk * Daur.
*"

T. G. VAN BBBEr, Acent.
SonUi Ett ccninot S»»li WiMr

_ apio-ly istp ■ 1
TA TONS FRENCH WIRE.

- 10 co.
_

>' anAA KEGS NAILS—CHEAP.
J- I.AKX. BROWS A^O.

dT>AILROAD CHAIRS—jost Re-

FBKSS AITD THTBVHK
ADTBETISISG SCHBDTTLS.

Tb« foDowlAl «•Urn Bates of Aitrerttftbc tIMDail?
Fu» ajo Tustm,vlx:
On*Square (9 on*lnMrtion �

- - «Mh aubHqtMCt day, #1; ?t |B.) #

t •» tw*w«ki,(rw»7.) S.OO
•* •• om mpnth. (£m ti.) 8.00
" thrw* month. (4m ill) li.oo
14 44 Mx months, (9m 125.) ®j»
" * om year. 30.00

Schedule ofPrina fbr mon ipse* tfcaa Oa* Squaw
caa b« maat theCountingRoom.

VAU Transient Adv«rtliexnenU to b« ;p«ld la Ad-
TSBM.

{7*A3 Chanjeß clorjed 90 c«nta perSqaa**.
■Am or anvuriauro rs wimr run asx> naixt,
• each weec. fbr first month.

m
" foreach subsequentmonth.

-a lx> " fur one year.

amusements.
NO RTH'S THEATRE.

Monroe street, between WellsaaJ Clark (troet.

Lessee..... Mr.Fnu>k Drew.Buaincw Manager x.
SATURDAY EVENING, April lfcb.

Benefit of Mr. Aynsley Cook,
The performance willcommence with thu

Bohemian Ciirl.
ArtJa# MU» Annie Mltner.

In w'h'ldi wiU by a-quest, " Lo, liere the Genlis

VI. Mr. 11. C. Cooper.
DevtUhocT. Atr. Cook.

To conclude with
Black-Ej«tl Sunn.

Quid. w.t« S»»nz Mr. Avnsley Cook.wilUaai -Mr. T. Hamilton.
Suaiui. Mrs. O. T. smith.

Puctsor Ai«ut*>ii)!« OrchestraCbikirs Toctnts, reaerrod
throughoutthe entireeveinr.*. Flr>t Tier and ParqneUe.
Ui rrata; t'amilv i'irvie2A cents.

t>rfbe»iraCtiair* nuv be*e;!r*il at Mr. Gooid's Music
Stotv. and at the Briggs House, this morning. apU it

rT, HE CHICAGO MUSICAL IN--1 STITCTE c mnir'ici-t Its term of Instruction for
on MONDAY. May id. and(v,ntiaub< in wfjaionevery

(lav fornix weeks.
Tuition (lu advance) l<> the full cnune, fora Lady, (10;

fir a lientlemau, #l3.
Tuition Inany one department. |o.

C. M. CADY. WM. TILLINOHAST,
GEO. B. LOOMIIi. A. C. WILLIAMS.Pnucipal lustructora.

Encourwn*d by the auctv** of the InstLtute's!a*t wasion.unusual evpenM* has bren incurred tn ktrenglhcnlng th*
l«>ard »if luJructU'Q, In order to rrmler it(now that tho
Normal Musical Instituteat North Reading. Mim. ta dLv
cxiotiauedj.Vhe meet XuslituUcn of iU kind la this
coontr*.

F.-r further rarticulars spplv to or address
KOOT A CADY,

apl«V6w-rt.l» No. M Ciark (. Uicagc.

Me ciiax"ic's "institute
hall.

Cooper English Opera Company.
Will give Handel's Sub'imi* Oratorio

TII K CREATION,
(>n SUNDAT EVENING. AprJ IHh.

Card* <>f Adml-wlon, SO t*ents each: ran bo obtained at
lioo.d's Mumc »tun'« and at the Br.ggsHon.-e. apli

institute
lIALU ComerCtsrk and Wasiilnglon streets op.

p<wite theCourt Jl.»u»e. The llalt is one of the largest in
tti* city, centrally WateJ. well lUMtM aini evrrv way con-
venient. Tlie-taking is sixty f«t long ,\nd eighteen feet
wide. The In*t;tut« uuuil-er* over Ore Thousand Meniben,
and as manv are daily rolling the lustituu*. ncartv the whole
uumt>er maybe at little or n<> eipru* notified any enter*
tainment to be heldat the Hall.

Address P. W. GATES, Prest. mhs-e.W-ly

auction g'ales.
GILBERT Js SA.MPSON.—

P.r?t Class New aud Second Hand
Furniture, Carpets and Floor Oil

Cloths,
AT AUCTION.

OnTFESDAY and WEDNE>I».\Y. April IJth and Xth.
It, ti'clock each dav.will be k 1.l at our Salesn>>tn. No.
l*ke »trvvt. without r%c. k he of g.-v<!« tak«n on
a Chattle Mortgngc. .\l«o,wtUlv outtliebidance of
the st.Kk of aomiiturecoii-t«ti:!gin p.ixt ef elegant Broca-
tells Silk and Hairi'loin.

PARLOR SL'rr>.—lll R.e* Walnut and MahoiP*
nv. Solid <Hik aud Walnut.

ROSEWiMJDaud MAHOGANY CHAMBER SUITS.
and walnut reception chairs in bn<catello; rot* •

woiv.l ptano«tiN.)s in d<». marble-toptaKis, easy and r*kin<
clioirs, etagers muse r.»».s *>Ca.v parlor ottomens
divans hat niahocmy oak ard walnut brvtich bed-
%Uud», marble-tup biire-aiisand wa.*li»talids N»ik cases, wal-
nutand oak ettcti«l.>n taMcs oak dlf.lngetiairs eottag* di>.
lounges tuattre«*s sidc-lwanls luirrorv-'dlver-plate'dfnrk*
mid<i»ii>nsU»-tfcurUius.
an<l Uutiroil cloth.

Together with alargi* assortment of G.wls.
The attention of pvr*'tisin want of g"«d Furtutureaiul

CarT't-t> will dowell to attend this tale,
aplft-ltoti

_

GILBERT A SAMPSON, Auclinnws.

Hill & swasew
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

—*st»—
CO.n.TI ISSION .TIERCHANTS 1,

NO. ,%4 DEARBORN M'REET.
Wiltadvance ou everv description of f«ods consigned for.
Auction >.tles. tifstriitly .»t'.»mu.L«joti House.
iIoKATIO KILX. i tut'xl-l>"' SAUCXL IWUIT.

GILBERT &

EL■G A N T
Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

AT AI'CTION*
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, ATRILI3aaoOO.
At day. will be sold without rv*n -c. at our

82 LAKE STIIKET 82
A largeand*plendld xsv.rtinei.l. fVelv.t, Tape«try. lirua-
sri» «nd Carpeting. Al*>a l*rg« varietv of K'.oor
oil el, in. The sua,- are n. t the reu.nanti of some oUI
»t.«ck,.ui «oine ileu!»rs t.ave rvpre-*nte.l. but are new and
frv»h g-»nf* .l;r.*< t fr. in the East, and arc warraiitml as [<r-
fet:t a*any gi-«ts*>ld in rhicago.

apln 4t-cv4l liILHERT Jt SAMI*SO.N. Aucfr*.

\Vtm. a. r.rrrEus & co.,
T T AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS.

78 />£.! w/.w sr.'/ryr,

(Near tlio Po»t otflce.) Chicago, Illinois.
I W C.i>h .wlvances onail WiiivSof MvrvliOiidbc. J**

vii. *. nrrrrus. fel•!>•■-et.tl ii. n. hdtpb

GII.MEIiT & SA-MI*SON.—

IVciv Furniture
AT AUCTION".

Wc wilt s.ll at our Sai< -r"om,

No. 82 Lake Street ..No. 82
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. April

, at ■>'j uMihk *.

Otic ofthe Rleheß lnvoiies of K'lrn'.tun* yet 'tr-n~!. whlrK
•l-t U'ilign'cvive«l f;i 111 N"-.v Y'i;li, e.uupri-iLg ail thedlf-

'*-• ' htdsnoeeissary for ftinii.-hlug a -apartferellt >

r

inert. '-ihitionthe il «v pre\lous toeonunencementof...hlsou.i- (iII.BERr A SAMI'soN.
ipHitrtli)

Q.RAND CA-r.M'OUUE SALE

Kicli Furniture.
B. W. HUTCHINC3, I'm Randolph-"'-)

Will clov out hi< Rt«'!l and ELEGANT Str<k of
Cabinet Furniture at Auction,

On TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
a>th aii'J JM in.-t.

TTie a»«>rtment is fh'* R" um *-•«"» «c«r Fl*o*n-» ever
..fferv.l for sale II»the Unii.il Mat.-. oji.l will be sold t.. tb^
hiji.-t !'t«!der without r«— rve, a* ll.e pn-[iril«>r rvtues frwu
the oi. the rlrst of May In th:» .

Tl.e whole *ti» -k ha* tweti madeIn his own factory. N«».
4T*. Br-'-wlwav. New Y-TK. and is w:ixnnted to t-- madeof

and KILN DRIED MATERIALS
Cjiaiogut-s will W rea.lv the .Uv prevu-u U. thesale. The

Furniture i* now op.-n for ;!i«[>r» tioti.
Terms of sale—Allbills under *•«', i-ash—over H*sl. four

m-i.tlis approved Pa;-T. Allparties .LMnng poreha»fl wi

time * til p.ea.se cail prvvtuuat.j the uav -if sale, as "Very ar_
I de wil is- »>.id -aid mu.st 1>« ulvlc w.ih «ugh

r 1"1i" eI wJ'auTciiiso!'. w i^j„iP h...
.1. a. MARSHALL, Auctioceer.

| J. AARON, Siie«man. ap.-2w c.ll

4 UCTION NOTlCE.—Parties re-
-1 il. Un.pilsbing housekeeping, and who are averseU» a

! public «ai': will fIHTt a litx-ral .a-h .u-t-ruer bv
, with name. N>* rhioago n'h.i(«J>lm

rPIIE FOLLOWING GOODS RE-
I tualiiing in store, at the \V arvhouse of

RICHMOND A CO.. CHICAGO.
' WilH* "'ld at Public Sale, on Satuniay, April 18,130®,1e

pay citarges uide«« d for.

inJw? " :ll..R.iij..BOl«l>ik1 J. A. MAKMUJJ.AuaI.uttr.
nllL i>-im-cZ* r3

• T OW'S DROWN' WINDSOR
- I_J SOA 1'■■ X.OWB QZ.YCEBINS SOAP.
' OLTATEH'a HONE? SOAP.
? n in"'| TT.,g otTCßßiwa SOAP,
' mmrwa TOIXJST SOA7B.

COLOATITB ASSOBTSS SOAPS,
- OASLITS THANSP All'NT BOAT,
■ nirr.TTAH? an AVINO SOAPS.
- 7ANXBI SUAVINO SOAP.
. TA'SXOH'B SHAV'O COMPOTTND,

GENUINE CASTIXJI SOAP.
OIXAVZB'S BHOWN WINSBOB

SOAP.
For sale low to tin? Trule by

U J. IK. BEED Jt CO.,
apl*-lv WholeKtle Dr;ggi»ts 144 and 146 Lake-st.

I (^OAPS! SO-VPS !.' SOAPS !!!

1 100 Bxs. Chicago Family Soap,
) 100 u Milwaukee Palm Soap.
1 100 u St. Louia Palm Soap.
>* 100 u Winter's Chemical Soap.

200 " Stow'a w u

100 u Geimaa " tt

100 u Austrian u tt

50 u Castile Soap.
4 20 Gross Thompson's Transparent.

iX 20 " Sancho Panxa^Soap.
For sale by

WILLIAMS. SMITH A CO,
3 aptsdy Grocers No. *5 South Waterstreet.
*

G-RllirFl^'s AIR LIGHT-

-3 Gas in Every House !

We are now prrparvd to sell State and County Rlghta.
5 Chemical and Machine patented March. ISS'».

The greatest lavrotlonof the age. The light tbecheapest
"*

in 'j mastbrilliantnow known, bon exhibition day and eve-
ning,at 69 Lake stmt.

Addre» R.S. FANNING, or K. S. JOHNSON.P.'dlof-
flee box JOT4.

'• 11 •
STICKNEY,

Justice of the Peace,
NORTH CHICAGO,

Oflce No. 34 North Clark Street,
**

"WM jlTe his undivided attention to the bualneae of hii
oflce after the Ist dayof May next.

r n-rtntlMOJirTLT KaDXAXD nU(XDUTB.T PAID OTtK.
[aplWwvTM]

_s. gCHOOL' SCHEDULES.
"

New and Improved Form,
For aliiby JONES, PS&DUS Jf SitXr

gplUw-£to Staticam. Jfo, pi lAkt


